1) Since they welcomed His sufferings, all the Saints that are
in His earth hath the Lord made wondrous, who
in their flesh received His wounds and Passion; and
fair adorned there with, they are notably
consecrated unto Him with divine beauties
of all kinds. Let us sing their praise as unwithering
flowers, as the Church's stars that never err or
wander, as willing victims of sacrifice.
2) With the prophets, let us extol the Apostles; and with the just, all the sacred martyrs, the teachers of the Church, the fervent women who strove in both ascetics’ and martyrs’ strife, let the multitude of Saints and the righteous in all their ranks sacredly be praised with divine songs and hymns, for they inherited the Kingdom in the highest, and they are dwellers of Paradise.
3) They that made Heaven of the earth with the brightness that

virtues shed; they that imitated the

willing death of Christ; they that have walked on that

path that doth provide immortality;

they that with the surgery of divine grace have

cleared away all our mortal ills; they that nobly con-
tended with a single soul throughout the world's four

quarters: Let all the martyrs be praised in song.